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EXECUTIVE DFPARTMENT,
Columbia, S. C July 5. 183-.

WH EREAS. information has been receiv-
ed at this Department, that Willi.m

backs, late of St. Stepheins Paris~h. was mur-
dered by two fugitive Slaves nmed Henry
and Phillis, on the 17th da-. ofJnne last. in the
Parish of St. Johns Berklev. while. convevin
said fugitivles tothe Work floitse in Charleston
NOW KNOW, YE, that to the end justice

may be done, and that th!, perpetrators of this
atrocious marder ma be bronght to legal trial
and condign punishment. I do hereby otler a re-
vardof THRE!. HUNDRED and IIFTY
DOLLARS for their ap'prehehsion and delive-
Sinto some Jail ofthis State, or wo Hundred
Dollars for the apprehension ofHenry alone and
his delivery into sme Jail, or one handlred and
fifty Dollars for the apprehension a nd delivery
of Phillis alone into sonme Jail of thIe taie.
The description of said slaves by the witnes-

ses before the Jury -of Inquest is as fiolow; -
Henry is deserbed as rather a lightcoloied black
of middle height. stout in his frame. aiont 30
years ofage, a remarkably thick neck. and one
of his small toes turning out Phillis is of'eoi.
non size, of a dark complexion. about ti.atv

years ofage or perhaps more. Whe' apprehended by said lucks. they reported their
names ad declared that they hid remei fro:n
beyond Savannah in a Stea Boat to Xa:r!e-
ton, and that the) helon*ged to n peso.: n:ineA
Vells or Welch. Henrv is believed to be the
same slave who was advertir d as :avitng run

away from William Hickimn on the :0th of
May last while convevinga hin i'ro- t 'harl-<ton
to Florida. The des. ription of the two is so
similar that the identity is hiarhly proh:tb:e. He
is described in the advertisement, as low in
statue. has a remarkable 4c':. when watkina
from or up to one has a trick ofturning his head
on one side, both of hi1 s na'l tors standing oit
from his feet.and as having be-n raised iii 3eau.
fort District. near Brooktons Ford. and at one
time belonging to Jesse J. Clifton ii that neigh-
borhood.
Given under my hand, and the seal of the

State, at Columbia, the 5th day of July. in
the year of out Lord one tiousand Aight
hundred and thirty nine. and in the sixty-
fourth year of the Independence of the
United-States of America.

PATIUCK NOBLE
By the Governor.
M. LaBORDE, Secretary ofState.

July.IS 24

PROCLA.ATI0.1.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
COLUtBIA. SOUTH CAROt.iSA,

June '4th. V839.

By his Excellency PATRICK N0BLE, E-sq.
Governor and Conoatinder-in- Chief in

and over the State of South Carolina.
W. I ERAS, infortmation has been receivedW at the Department, :iat on the 29th of
May, last,between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clor P,
P 3. two negro children. Harry :i.d Sary;
the property of Stiles Rivers, were stolen from
Itis plantation on the Horse Sho", St. Barthol.
omews Parish. Colleton District. South Caroli.
na. by some person utnknown.
Nowv KNOW TE, That to the eand, jutstice niav

be done and that the perpetrator of this otfeoce
may be brough* to leat trial, and condign pttt-
ishment; I do herehy off'.-r a reward of 'nTwo

-Hnndred Dollars, for his apmrehetisionattd con
viction in any Court of this State.

Said negro children are describ'ed as about
aeven years ofaee, likely anud well urown.-
'They arc capable of telling the tnamets of their
parents, and 'robably thme name of the plainta-
tion, "May Batk.'' Harry's parents are Prince
find Fantay, and Sary 'aparents are SCipio -anitd
Diana.

Given under may hand and the seal of the
State at Colnmhi, the 24th dav of J'in'.

.in the year of otur Lord tie' thonasandl
eight hundred and' thirty-nine and in' the
sixty third year ofthe [:idependence ofthe
Umited States of \mnerica.

PATRICK NOBLE, Governor.
By the Governor.

M. 'LADORDE, Secretary of State.
July 4 f 22.

State oaf znotIth (;roainia.
ABBEVILLE' DISTRICT.
IN THE'COMMON PLEAS.

L EWIS RODGERS, who is in the cuasto-
dy of the Sheriflf ofA bheville District, by

virtue of ecsne process. :it the eparate stits of
John Mc Olintock, and of Aliller, Rtipley & Cso.
having filed his petition wvitii a schetdti-- "n
oath of his whole estate. real aind perso.nta:. with
the purpose ofobtainitig thie benefit of the Acts
of the General Assembtly, cosmmonly called:hie
insolvent Debter's Act,-

Pusuac No-rucs is heeby given, that the pe-
tition of the said Lewis t!odeers will be heaird
and considered in the Coturt of Conton Pletis,
for Abbeville Distric',at Abbsevil e Conrt 11 ous~e
on WVednesday the sixteenth day of ic.oheer
nest; or stuch other day 'hereafter as the Court
mnay order, during thte iermt. commencinug at thme
ii pace, on the second Mlonday of October
next; atnd all the creditors uf the said Lewis
Rodgers, are hereby sunmmonedl. piersnally. "ir
by attorney, to appear then atid there ia the
said Cottrt,toshewv catnseifany they can, whty
the benefit of the act iforesaid shouldl not l.
grantedeto the said Lewis Rlodgers tupon his
execuzinrr the assignment required by the acts
aforesaid. JNO.F L[VING~lSTO)N,c.c.P.
Clerk's Office,

July 12 1839. B&a'r$1175 wc24

WoutIIh Carolana Coppt r,
SH;:ET TRn & e'nt WAna
- Manufauctory,.
I WOULD respdctfully mnhorm the Mer-

chants and Planters of this State. anh all
who may please 1o :rive me a call. that I heave
located tat Hamburng. S. C., with a view to a
permanent residence:. a d eni:aged in, the
ananufactumre of Copper. shee' Iro : amnd Tis'
Ware-which I will fturrish by Wh'locsa/c or
Reta'il, ofthe biest qwudity. at the lowcrat rates.

Hlavinar expeerieniced Notrhle-ri Workmuen.
and beimng a practical mte--hanie ttyself.l can at-
tend to Rouofingt. Guttering011anti ontinff; anil
all other Jobs of errry dhseription itn'aeesinmes,a
which shall be wcell lone. atd otn short notice.

All orders will hbe thankfully received amid
promptly attended to.
A superior assortment of JTapannied War-

Also, Stamnp'd Plates, all sizes.:nust r.e'ed.
A. B. CIIUR'eH.

Hambutrg. March 28. 189 tf n

PROPOSALS
FO RE-:VIVING THE

iouthern Review.

T liE Subscriber, iii prorposi. g the rv-s-
-

tablis., oen of the Sont.ern il.vi w.

deecm it iunne--essaiv to refi-r o ti- his1r 1

tat work, which is alread in t .e pows. ssion of I
the pIblicor i) dwell onl ihie- high es:imatioi int
which it was hesl both at home andubroad. di- 1
rint the period of its continiinc-. Si:ce it
to sny. that us careei. though lbrie'. was. as iill 1

admit. brilliant-cr-ditable to the .-0uth and I.- C

the waooe .iueriean Union. I s failre- ihe (

subiect of nuiversal regret-was ow ing, it is I
weil known. int to a iesttnviin of ta-ent and
piblic spirit. but irosw 1st. fiom its limited cir-
cnlatioi, which was bY n --ans adeqate to
sustain a work of sueh magnitude. and tidly.
fron illh. politica! diiT-rencesewhicb agimted the
conoir% abot III timei o)f its di?'con-inuance.
dividilig the friends of Stut'iern I.iteratitre in-
to two -reai p-irties. and p eventitig that iar-
mony of opinion and c-ooperatioin in Ihe dis-
ein.siiui of leadi; g q-stions. whieh is de-irable
in a work proles-sediv devute to the cause of
die Sont i and the whiule Sonih.

[It i.* proper -o c'onsider first. the utility of
li evietws. re-arded as irgans of the literary spi-
rit and opinions of the aie. and - ondly the

it -ortance and Ise, -silv of establishing such
work at the Son h. at the p.tspit tiine. On

11he first poiit. it is scarcel tecessary to say
mgichi. in the prescit adva i--ed stage of period-

ical literature. Ably coidec;ed deviews are

the offitring of a high satea of civilizatiouu. ntd
are he heet evidence, now-a-dlys. thal cal be
furnished of intello-etil adv:nce;' ent. and the
pr-valeinie- of a pure and elevated phil. usophy..
The aist haif.century has prodiced iew atn-
thoir of umin -e. citier in Great Britain or

.mt ica. ii coinparisonl with thi halt c itnirv
-hat ::!rec. ;ed i. and tife reasfoi pro) -bly i- of

lual there -..s I en a want of -ninis. tale. and
<teh-lar iip in this confessedly intelIlectual age.
-.It sioplybv-caini.e 1istiigi-bI holars have
-uin-i a readier and a betiter organ throii

whi-' to, act dire-ily on th- puiblic mind in ite-
vi ns. than ut-ogh the m-di utim of bools-the
o-d more .e-dio1,- and more expentsive metiod.
(f therefeir -. it be asiked. what evidence is or
ean b.- farmshed of ile siuperior intidliaenc--
and progress il' thu pro-ant century-n pr" t
aress of.which w- are so apt to boast- the re-

oly is that it is to be ot d is the high character
-f the onarterlv .;evi. ws abroad itd at liom
f it b- affirmed. that we have io native lieun-

ture in this --ounary. a1d therlefore no materials
to furish the rouid work for R-views. the at-

swer is. that our ftuviews constitite or nativo
literatn.e. and that if lenriiinu i- -l scholarship
are sought for. they are to lie fimd in onr Re
views, which therelie shoti: he warmly and
firmly supported.as an evidence. and a fair (ine.
oif our hierary preten-io s -tami our uutio ai
character ll-sid, q. fit one cans(. it may he

afelyautirmed, is contribted s-mel to i-li-
ail:ient, to awaket literary ambition, and to

produce the high'si or-h.tr or' fint-- and piwerilut
writing. a- the --stablishment of U, vi ws; ani-
maas individuuals ha-iv' been -tinuiInted its ex

trao: distry etfor-s. and have be- subseqiientl'
kit-wn flr and wide to fame. ii contisequenice 0
the iqpportunitie,' tLey hvia enjoyed aund ini-ro-
ved. -I conti ihintog sii-cessfttll- to works of' s

ifine fial and highly resii.-ctah e a c-aract-
indliidals, who. otherwise in WI~ p ohahility
w-'nld nev--r .iave b-e teimpt d to test tii
stritiith on the literarv aren-i with sneh compet
itors as they would I ikt'ly tn-- there.
The creat aii of iev'ews is. to diseus silb-

jets le.tnedl .t..oroit lily profoud:*y-in such
a ma.ticr it. to bear ulpil the Who'e soeial sy,
tem. and pro :uie a broad ieep and -erua ienti
impressioi upioni thegeneti-ral e-laracter ot a p0-
pile: In one word. iheir obje-t is to ditfse
knowledge not to fo-ter preindices-to creaw.
direct and coitrol-not to, echo opiiions-i.
prodfee beneficial ch:tnzes n1:on a fnrt e seul-
-not to nerpetuate or ever tolera-e existin.- a-

buses. It is obvious. therefore, that while. ill
thi in:faner of Americnn literatire it spirit 11
indilgen'e has beens felt and 'xtenid-d io th p
Ftilts of- ur lighter periodients. whic are al

idh% issued fr--it tte pro ss. iflod whic- ha%
sev--d a- vt-hicles often for ihrt at:' mpts ofith

me(re .ternry d-biutant, hntiv Ret'ien.
huvinig highir aims to necomplisht. tnnd itiend
ing to present an-h embiiud-.. ii- thue-moest po
eful antd attractive- for-t. the otpinions oi ly
the tmost enlight-ned tinds shionld be con-

ricted with at scruiptn'lns reigart-i to the pure--:
puiciple's of' ttate, , aid tim ie ehi-vlttion n itd tad-
i'acemlent of- our literary ai ptatrional char-

actr.
In respect teo the importance aind necesty of

-sa'ishinig such a w''rk itt th:a .onth att the
reseat lime. there cant he little- donhi in the

minds of onr discn-ing anid publmic spit ited
ciizelis. -We must have susch a work, or ratil
behinid the spirit of' :he age. which is of' I pre-
eminetly ingnisitivei anti ent- prisin:: eatie-
tor.and the Stoith should hat,- such a wo k,--tt
only from motftiveCtI orliterart pride antd emnila-
tion, in order to keep patce with the r'espectabile
adances itfthet thetrtwid-, intelhi- en:. atndrtr-
vin:set'-ionsa of the \meirienan repuiblic, but alIso
b'eause the South ha.'s.ta- the prese t perilid es

pecially, certain great at-ti li'tdint ittresis of
its own to wrOmote. which cant be maost eff'ectnt-
alil-suibserv-ed throndh the instrmnen'ut ity of
sieh a periodhical. [: is not neceslart to raise

he war cry againsat other portion- of the Utniuti
who many 'feel diaposed, as ihey oll--n ido, to dlif-.
fer from ns in their viewa of' iotiur rieitural.
omieial anid political itierests, but it is imo-

portaint, hie~hiIy so. that we shiuinhl take our

~owhiern puositin firmly in the presentu attitude,
-or nhational aflfir-: thait our osition shtoiuld
leclea-hlt know~n atnd iintderstoe-d. bioth at htomte
stabroad; that we shonudhie reatdy t dleftnI
atrseles a--i our institutiounq fr. -m all Covert or
rpeut astuults; liht' we shiotuldl taintaiti the. prin-
eiples f thte Feuderal Cotn-itutiiou iuu its origin- t
alinuention, with firm anud tunfinclintv "lpmt,
'mduromttie thte ennse- of a atnre tutl t-elte'd ,

iteattnre by lull thu. imhilteenui-me tht can he
hli-d tnut teu stiuatetu the ambihition anti pride of
intehigent andI civaltric people.
Propnsitions hiavu- been fregn~etly made here-
toforefor the rutvival of the sonithern Review,
tvhichi unufortunalaunly have not beeti crownedh
bviitthe success tht wvas hoped or antici-nfedi
eorthem-u. Differn tcause's liarv- bieenu assiirned

forthe faitturte of thest- pro i-cts, hutt thte le-ndin2 e
tineumonhtedly is. the nteule'cting tentaa! onir-
rev's of it very favorabl' eta'e of thue pubhhic~
ree'ing by fiulhewitti up w-e-h dige-stedh pinuls.
witvigorousa antd concerte-d actiont. We havre
sats'ili-foldedl our han ds ae-i closePd onr eyes.
andthen hare --ompilamed ofl univ--rsal aipathy.
Itisbelieved. thta' a: th- tareseli mnom~entjn v-ely
deeui, general and earit-st de -ire pervades the

Souterni comuntity. eur at ti--v rte. the must
infu~ential -mortitnn ofit. to e-establtish tintd p'niee
e apertmanett foundeation. a natrter'y Re-viewt a

ofthe iihest order If the sublscriber tenn e-n-
list this feeliniE in his bha~lf. hue wrill hntv' ue-a
sonto n. ticipate the muost flttlering stnecess-

otherwise his eff'orts wil' hie vain. e

If is proposed that eauch thenbe f the con- I

tem.ltted wrork shleu contaei nat'nst two hutuu-
dned and fifty ucta'o n-t'- or euriginall nuter.
inrited iun tie he-t style ofthe A maerienu pine-as.
Tw--nt-fiv" hiuntdrued or thre-e thuonsnni 5ub-t,
sc-rierR at fire edollars ammtnily-. ite mom y he- I
ig pauid. wtonld vieled atn umount stuffiicietn- ten1
estbluisht th wo-rk, atnd aff'orde a hianesoeute re- ji
mune-tniin to writers fiut hit-rr- labvItior. A i
tnil tappeal is maude hto the publli'- spirifed

e-itizen-- ofthe Sotutht. anid alsot oftht-- Wets t nndl
Soutth We't. airn-dy tuuited to u1 lhv strea ties
i a cnome-rci-tl nnid ntzriet-tnrnhilpoit tuf viewv
-i biehalfof'he proposed wv-rkc.

Whnrenton. R. C.~April 10, i29)

Moffai's Ve;ctgable Lile PltIS
AND PHENIX BIlTTERS.

IIF. UNIVERSAL .STMATiON in which the C
celebrated Li- Pjls und Phunix Bitters

re blehl, is sittstit -*trily de mtot..trated y tWe

ecrensimg tiem:d Im iiem in e% ery State and

VCenion of tle U:.ion. nid by tihe .o nutary tes-
imonia s to their i eiarkabile etlicay which are

%er, wiiere oliered. It is not iess tron adee. I
graltviiinr toilichf lice tlat tiey arei timeans

a exte' sve mid uesimahbleh --,;id amoia his
Haeted t'ellow rcreaitres, than fromt i..teresteel

onsiderations. tiltl the proprietor of* these pre-
Iimiiently siccessill imeidicies is des'rous of'
:eepimg them constianily belitre the pih!ic eye.
Phe saile of every addi-onal box and bottle is a
naraniree that somie persois wilh lie relieved
rom a greater ir less ilegre'e &f sutl-rii;-. and
m improved in treneral health; for in io case of
iliering friom disease eni they be takein iii vain.
['le proprietor has never knoi or lieen infor in
it o tin istalnce in which lthey have failed to
o goud; ie the tmost obstiuatecases of chronic
isease. such its chronir dyseplisia. torpid liver
enatism, asthimn. tiervonis amtti hilions head
che.csieespeseen debility%, serolid
ms swel'ings aid icers, -,tenrv-. , salt rhenin
ud all other chronic nlections 'of the orailns
-d nenbraneot. they elect enries with a rntpidi-

y an lierimmu -c wv vhich this.ails lave tes-
ied from happy experience. [in colds aid

oug1Lh, which1. ii' neleed ?nperinduice the
itsi f'atal diseas's of' the hime. and indeedthe
iscera in geinerl. these imedic ines. if aken but
nr three or four days. never Ifail. Taketn at
i.lt. they so pr tutite the i - ., b ihle tiers,ira.
ion, and ;o relieve the s% stein of f-brite actioni
nd tintieit obstruction. as to prolnce a io.t
elig' tU :-en-e lot cmiva e ence int -he noriu ;
nil though the iuial symptoms (I'a, r.o!( should
artially return dnrin thee day, the r. eection I
1, a suitalble dose at the next hour of'bed-tane
v ill abmost invariably effect perunnent relief.
vithoit Iirther aid. Their effect niiti levers
a I more anme :ntd violent kind is not less snt
ted speedy if taken in proportim nle qritim it
d perstens retiri g to bel with indamiamatory
mptoisof ilt iost'a:tniingt Lind. willawake

-ith the gratifyin oiscienies- 'htt the fiv ie
niemy I haI beetn iverthrowtt, and can cailyhe
ilehliied. In th' snne wv.visceral tiurge-;e'nee,

ibugh log established, ind viscernlinflauimn-
iun, lit eI] 'vercritittl. will yield-the lormer

smiall itd the i:ttt'ir to la:ge doses of' the
fe Pills;.ind -o also lvsteri-itl affections hyp-
condirincismi restlessne'ss. and very mauny oilier
nrieties it the Neeroica: ciss ofrdisease's,vie'd
n he tI-lvenev of'the Phenir Bitters. Fuil di-
ectio'is fir 'the use oif' these medicines. and
bouwing their distinctive iat plicability to differ.
-t cctiplaints. nerompmi y then; tid theycnn

we itained. whoesale ai retail. at :175 Iroad
vay. where ienueons certit!iittes of their n-t.

miralleletd success aireti aaysopeni o it ection.
olri adliiitint parictinars ol the above edi-

ines. see MOitt's '-(;,>I) Satr rrAs." a copy
an also le obtained of' the differett Agenis

vo hav' the medicinetis i'tr sale
Frencha. Gmerman ad :Spanish directions can

iw obtnined on applicationt at the ofice,;
Iroadway.
All post paid 'etters will receive immediate
ittentilt'.
Prepared and SOhl hv'WILLIt B. MOFFAr.

I r, Broadway. New York. A iheral ileductiot
und h oe ihest n% ho purihase to sell netiu.

Agents-The Lie .\M edcities maynso be head
If tIe -.1 inciptl druggis s il er -Y town thetonecbi
mti the United ti:es ai thIe Cal adas. A1-k

or .ilotit's Iifre Pills and i'heix Witters; tind
we sIr- that a lice sinti e ofi.tohim 'mlut*s sie nt-

nrl is non the hiiel treach bilt:le oi thitters or
ox oil pills. Jist received and f'r sale by

C. A. )OWD, Agent.
'dhOpii.tld J. ii.n 1. 14:19 i 2

Miles' Comp-1eumu. LxiracSof

A SUBSTITL TI FO R CALOMFL.
R .\ l te we1: known and estah ish, d rep.
ita-ion of Ca/Om/. it jies been long emi, Jy

d b% lhe empi ic and scientific piysiciai . as

ie of the imost pet rfil agei.s fir tlhe reml-
nl oftdis ase. liY the former, almost every
id hus h e dehiged with tostrums. tht t r

it hots caimed as stetitic- in eve ry diisunse ini-
ident to he humeiane tiomy Thlle tilli ol ihiese.
-rete, siots seed" n em'ment. for' aiccura e

nmical itevesi ign itn aes shown. thatt the /mse
iumost of time Ptaneens~a. Cat Io iconis. &c.

vhie icive hteet triitpete d hiedore the emmtn-
titi ..with so emeh :issuiralnce. is Celomed, or
ntarcury i someit f'ormu. Now, it tis pettent
itehe 'eve e ini tht ha.ils eef the Iiitst skillial
hyiianiti. -regqtenit'.: exert- tan .nfluenic' on the
ittmi- sy-temt. tune'orese .. nndt entirely heyoind

be co' ti:l' art. tindermining tht e cins itimion.
iid brni ig~on pretnattire old an'e.dciseaise andi

i athi what result shold lbe experteed whbet
pre~scriiiid hi ilie i:'norant? Couldf thceir mney
httusanid vie tims- speatk, t voice fromi the titnib
eaild somt. disp. lhe -specife' dehesion thlat niow
wys the mtintds of the livinir.
Ii uma> e phyisicianis .eplore tile sail evils re-

iltinig Irmmtthe miereniaitl pratctic", tind wi:
'ladity hail the intrednetion of'an eatiicle that can
aflv lie substi' intited tfer ('a tmil. They ferd
nd iliac been/y, thlt pi ent iucertanity if its prim
ry eepcrationi;'hey catnnot ay whiether it will

, favvttmtnble or un'ivont be'. Thlty nbas knote
md f'eelI. that it its usie is ceontittnetd for tiny 'on-.
iderabe timit'' icjuriouis secondariy "etnsequlen-.

es mnust certainly follow. Bitt theyi titust choose
le least oft.,o ermls: they k ccw mlo thter arti-
e that ii arouse actorpw/ lirer. reinoeve oh-'
unctioie. antd sat icn free tte'ien the whtile
lanlar' system, it ad it beeince inldisttensably
e'esstry to dio this. they continue its use. not-

,'ihita dling' the evii contsequenc'es which
llowv.

They hiavce long de'siredl and songht an anti-
Ie hat wouldl prednee the goed ef'i-cts of this
tan , withut suit ectin! the patienlt to its dele-
trious results. Sntehi : desielerimoii it is he-
eedlhas at lengalb hee'n obitained, in the article

ore presentted SO the publlic.
PTe eropretorsoft'his airt-cle ke'eping in view -

de flee: that it wise and bene'rohnt Being~has
laced witin the reacofal.remnedies aditlpted
thle diseaises incident to the climaite they in-
ait; aned knowinIL likewvise. thiat most of'thle
isetse's l'ihe UNITren :TArms are basedt.nponi
rLganuic or feti d ceranigemtent of thue liver:.
irct d their attenltioni io those artie'les which

ctttmor' escecialily on the bilim-y orgnns.
A f'er lonu. ha boriouas, annd expensive research,
i.v atve saacce--ded in extractite n subhstance

ro'n the TI )MATO.whiich.6fominits pmculiairef-
!ctutponi t he hepattie or biliairy organs. ehey have

enominatted Hetptie. It isa m~edie's'e that wvill
rodtte all the lhe, eiil results of' C'omel. in
oth aettue andit chreonie diencses weithtout the
oss'iity' of prodiucing the de'le'n'riones conuse.
tences commtoeii n tltht uarticle. Its action n-e-
thie coenstituttio: i< n niversa!. no leant of thce.
stem esenipitng its intlnenc'e. It is hoiwevetr,1
panm:t oriens orsecretioni andI ext reftionu,
at its greaet powier is ,cnrtietal~rly maiifstedl.

enet' it is peen' il adapited to the treatmett
f bliate ft'rrrs nund other disetuse's in whichu a

aridiv 'or conlgesti-m fl the iv'er' anid portal
ire/c pr'revi's

It is admiisfihie in all entses whtereit is nec'es-
trv to cleantse the sitntch citd hiowels. It'

enove's obhstrneht.ttionn e'xcittes a gntic'kantd;
eithti action eaf'ihe liver uind other t.'innduhar

i.-e ii of the abdotmen. Ieing difl'ntsible in
its opieyationi. it crtdne~esa frree r'irnintion

i tihe ye-sets on the surface of the bed'. ,ac-
-ompanied he a greetle pierseiratiott. It detes
tet enan'tttt li' drastic piurges; still, its netiton
s more iuiversal, antI nitt if'tein bte re-eied,
tot merely wiith sa'ely hnt wiith grenlt hbetefit,
his her'tomue indispensnbmly ntecessai ryinene
if' I--'nutstaitnding;. for itn theeni i n'ense' temnporn-
. ....--sin. mna by strn mediinen, eL

New Spring and Sumner
GOODS.

THE Subscriber inlormts his friends and
the public generahly, thait lie las just re-

cened Irmii .New York, a complete assort-
tmletit Of Stap.e and Faicy, Spring and Sum-
ier Goods-among which are -

3-4 4--I 5-4 aid ,-4 br wit & b;eached Shirt-
ings and Sheetings,

A handz.oie assortueti light col'd Prints.
50 pieces ight col'rd London do.
French prints and pri.ted Jacoitet,
Mourning and half mourning prints and

MIusniins.
Soper printed Lawns,
4-4 and a-4 Caibrics and cambric Muslin.,
Swis. and book .M nslits,
Jacoiet. plaid and stripe do.
Lyoimuise- and brocade do.
Ladies and gent's white and black, silk H. S.

and kid Gloves,
" "Cotton and thread do.
4 " Misses black and white nett,

Lace and Ganze do.
A handsome as-ortment of gauze and satin,

and Mantna Ribbons.
Best Italimi sewings, black. blue black, and

assorted by the quantity,
Hein-stit. lied, anwl super linen cambrip Hkifs.
Men's and boys Pongee do.
Ladies' ganze. Hernani, gro-de-nap and sew-

ing silk Hkrs.
4.4 Irishb linens auflinen lawn,
Plain, inserted and frilled bosoms and linen

'collars,
8.4 and 10-4 table diaper, 3-4 birds eye and

Russia Diiper,
6-4 9-4 and JU-4 dainask table covers,
French napkits & towels,
French brown and grass Linens.
White and brown linen Drillings
Super rib'd do.
A variety ofCotton do. col d. and striped for

Pants
Osnaburgls,
Casea of palm leafand willnw Hoods,
Englisii Devon sitaw Blonnets,
A large assortment of silk and cotton hose

and half [lose,
3-4 and 4-4 plaid and striped domestic,
Silk, satin, and Marseilies Vesting,
Parasols and Uinbrelns.
Furniture.dimit atnd fringe.
Black bombazines and merinos for Coats,
Paris needle workil muslin capes & collars.
French baskets. bleached Itussia Sheetings.
Any thing like a aeneral enuinerati-i' ofar-

ticl-s'is imitracticabl.; but these in additioi to
his former stock, make it sufficiently estensive,
and he trusts his prices are sufficiently moder-
ate to be worthy the attention of all who wish
to snpply themselves with articles in his liie.
His former censtotmers and a!l who buy in this
market, will do him, and perhaps themsqelves
a ravor. by examining his assortment before
purchasin~g JOHN 0 B FORD.

IHnanbatra. Ifarci 13. 1'39f. tr

T H E Subscribers iave j .si eceived from
New York. a general assorament of

Spring and- Summer Goods, f the latest and
iost fashi'.nable articles in their line.

They consist in partof:
Gros d'etats. Thibet. French cloths, Gani-

broiits;
Grass linen and linen drillings, for Sum-

mer Wear,
Cassimere, Chally Vestings, Stocks,
Collars. dosoms, Gloves, .- cspenders,
Fine Hats, aid Umbrellas.

They keep, constutlv ot. hat d. a general
assortmuent efrMILITAkY TRIMMINGS. of
ail kinds: and they a e prepared to execute ti
orelrs % ith despa'ch.

Tlhe itevite their customers, and the public
general'v, to call and examine for themselves

e HARRINGTON & BRYAN.
d-refied C. H April 1. 1,39 tf 9

New Spring and Mumaner
GOIDDS.

rI HE Snbscribers beg lenve to inform their
customers and the public aenerally, that

they arce ret.civiing and openaiing a spleridid as-
sortmient of

Ecchbracinig every v-ariety of British, French
anid Attericatn, Staple and Fancey Goods,
which have beet' selected with great care.
They nvite -their friends to give them a call,

and they shia' have good bargains.
.G. 1. & E PENN & 00.

March21, 1839 7 tf

Mpring and SummertN1LOTH ING.-Thie Subscribers have jnst
received a hantdsomue and general assort-

mient ofgoods for ect's Spritng and Summne'r
Coats. P'ants, and Ve-its, which they are pne-
pured to hcave mad'- up. in the v'ery best style,
and o'n dhe most reasonabile terms.

G. L. & E. PENN & CO.
March 21. 1539. 7 ti

New Spring & SumnmerG 0 DS.-The' siub.ercber har tm.' just re-
turt-ed fronm Charleston. is now recetv-

ing .aied openting n genieral and complete assort-
meat of Fancy anid S'apie

.

DRY GOODS,
which have beetn selected with great care, and
will be disp' sedl of, on us reasos able terms, as
any in this tmarket He' re-spectfully inivitems
his old enmstomers. andl all who tmay feel dispo-
sed, totcidl and e-amine his Stock.

C. A. DOWD.
March 28. 1R39. tf' 8

Fresh~Family Groceries,
AMONG whichue-RiCofe

Poto Rico anid New Orleans Anigar.
Ne-w (luleans and Cuba .Moln -ses,
H vson. Imiperial anud Black Tea,
Rce.'&c.&c. For sale by

-C. A. DOWD.
April 1, 1839. if 9

FOR SALE,
ADE81lRABLE resi

a .t. detce in Porttersvilhe,
I:~ of nhont 14 acre's of good

te-- Lantd-a part ntot cleared. Ott
tepremises are a good Dwelling House, I sto-

ry anid a half high, with fiv-e rooms-a large
framed Kitchietn anid Smoke-honse-an excel-
lenit Well of pure water. For particulars en-
qire at this i ilice.
Feb 14, 1839 ff2

Dassolution.
r"HECoartershipe of Ke'rnaghun & Roo
~ney,fHambutrg, So. Ca., was dissolved

ont the 23d instatt by mntual c-onsent. The
Bsiess hereafter will be continued by Thom-
as Kernaghan, oi his oiwn accotnnt. Heiwill
receive till mntey dnue the lute firm, atnd will
settle the debts c-f the samte.

THOMAS KPRNAGHAN.,P. H. ROONEY
Hnmhnrg. 23 '*t 3m" P

Notice.
A LL persons indebelted to thie Estate of 1Y'i-

tley H lIerry, deceased. are requested to
nake immnediate payment: and those having de

m~hunds agaitnst the said FPtate, are, requested to
presenit thiem dnujy attested. '

SAMUEL STEVENS, Adn'r-.

om. if ever, do gonod; lit tend to injure the
tamina of the con:.tttuti.
It i cleansinr and pnrifving to the system.

cts in periect harmony with the known laws
f life. nd is undonhiedly o!e of the must valiit-
le artices ever offered Iur puitlic trial and in-
pictione.
Foirconvenience. this medi-ine is formed into
zraiain pifls. The white pills nre eathar. ic. al.
?ratiec diaphoretic. and diuretic. The yeliow
ills are tonic stimulant,and liaph:r.tic..
As a fami/y medicine. one whirb may be re-

orted to with safety. and re ied on with cer-

inty, in the first stages of disease i almost
n- f'rm. it exceeds ill former di.coveries in
n'dicine, either from the veget.tblc or mineral
inguslomls.
They are put ty in packages of135 grams, or
5 Pls. at 50 cents, or 100 pillS at $1.
The above. Medicine just received and for

aMe at the Edgefield Medicine Store.
Jnly 11, U4:49 if 23

lo'T. of Letters reiniami:n in the Post Office
A atllamiburg, S. C. on the JstJuly 1839.

A. & B.
knderson, Robt.' Anderson, Thos. R.
idlerson. John M. Blake y, Atigus B. 2
3nrnett. P. Bailey, John R.
3oswel;, George Beverly Gossler,& Co.
Jeison. Janies Brool's, Ralph,
3roaderix, John

C & D.
Tarv. 'irs. A. M. Corter, Rndolph
anrli.ie Robert 2 Crow, Cornelius 10
.arter. Mrs. M, E. Coenran, Ifobt. J.
nild elil J. P. Clapp. Julins
)wyer. Patrick Davis. Benj.
Ja. John Delanghter. Capt.

E F & G
Izev. Col. Lewis blins, Thos. J. D.
.dney. Winson 2 Farrow, Susani or

,entlInani, Dizke -Henry, Goode.
;off. .ame1Cs Gee-se, S. P.
;iddings & Bushnell Gillispie, William

H J & K.
Torton, W. F. 2 Hollowny, Sarah M.
lenderson, Samuel. Ilamilton. Robert
lariman. Mr. linndlley. Thos.
lix, Sarah flays. lenj. F.
ones. John Kelsev. Channey 2
niglt, Walton Kendall. Byron

L & M
,ockett. E. La imer. A R.
inaier. Silas Lewis, A. W.
iibecker. Jesse Lamar, irs. Martha.
lorris.tev. Joseph2 McDonald, B. F. 2
Ilontgomery. Theo. Mc(nCrley, H igh
llurphv. Oswell McMillan. JohnMlason
,cCor'mick, Benj. McCord. Selah Pr.
Oarshall, Miss Susan

N. 0 & P.
'olles, Ira Nixon. Geo. W.
) Neill James Perry. M rs. Anna
Prry. Mrs. Nancy Phelan. Tim
P'mnb, Ebenezer

R & S
[ohinson. Win. B. Rog ers, Henry
ticleson, Miss S. Ronntree. Diudley
Intiho. Polly. SpirA. Henry
inmmeral Gilbert Skinner. Timothy.Samiuel. Qoht. Saxton, Hez.

4m1ith, T. 31.
T & W

rilley, Mr. care of Turner, William 2
Ilery Rogers. Watkins. Geo. jr.

MVare. T. E. Wise. John T.
Wnlls. Siilomon 2 Wheeler, E.
Valker. J. Wiindicg. B.
Wgtkinis. A. Wardle. J. B.
Viltmann. J
PerSons enminiring for any of the above let-

ers, will say they are advertised.
.J. %V. YARBUROUGH, P. .i.

July 1st, P39 c 22

L INT of Letters remaining i.. the Post Of
fice ati dgelie.dC. 11., June 30, it!39,

A & 13
ddisoii. George A. Addison, D. C.
llou..Wm. Ilenry Bryant. Bradley 3
Bker, Gen. rnmet, litoht.
Blalock. Mrs. Butler. Robt. J.
aut'kett. Saml. K. Barker, Samuel

Batler, Claudia C.
C & D

ook. Wn. Sen. Corley, Mr. Sen
mnrter, John Clerk of the Court of

1ockroft. Benj. In. Pleas.
Campell, Leo Colgin. John
Lhritie, .-imieoni Dion Mr. Coach
irake. Wmn. A. 2 Maker.
iohy. Elbert

E, F & G.
Isuore. Allen 2 Field. Rt. J.

P'ov.F. F. Gritlim. N. L.
riflin. .mowden G;'llman, Wm G.
Eoode, ltobt. Gillen. John

H & J.
110mnes. Lewis Harden. WV C.
[ickson, Iliss S. llokombie. J.H. 2
Enteher, B. WV. Jeter, John S.
roes, Thios. Jones. Ro.bt. C. 2
ohnson. Theco. Johnmson, David
lennings, Mlary. K&L

Kendal, Byron Kildreas, Elizabeth
{nenl. :ah'zaeth. Landram. Geo. WV.
~ipscome, Jobtn 2 Lewis Mlatilda.
atier. A. Laborde, Dr.

f,N & 0.
ctellon. Hlector Alays, Rt. (i. Dr,
blayson,. U. C. Murphy, Oswold
nrrel, rury 2 McLee.don, Britton

filler, Frdmiund J. McDader John
Cobles, Mirs. Z. Nicholsmn.& Presley
uilvie. P. 8. S. Ogilvie. Mrs. Sarah &
gilvie, Mliss Sarah F. Rebecca

~rice~ and .\icks Price, Joseph
reson, l~sthmer K. Puayas, F~lizabeth, Mrs.
,rkamn Caroline Preston, Hiram

~ickens. F. WV. Robertson, Wmn.
fiddle. F. S. Roper F~mily 2
oper, LBenj. Reed, l'dwd. Rev..
enew, John Richardson, WV.

S&T -

Samtels. Wmi. Stone, Azariahi
nlliva. Joseph H. Stephens. Jnmes
laver. SamI. Simnkiis. I dred Col.
Powles U). Temtples, Calvin
rrask.Alfred Taylor. Luke
[illmani, B. F.

U W & Z
Jpson, Marcus Ward. Capt. R. 2
Vm'tman. Win. J. Whitlock. Winmberly
Vigfa'l, Arthnur Walker. Ian. or Win.
Vardlaw. F. H. Mcainre

~immermatn, John H.
Persons wiishing any of the above letters,
trillplease ask for advertused letters

M. FIIAZIE:R, P. M.

For .Male.
Y HOUSI-: and LOT. in the Village of
LVUdiefield.nupon terms to suit a purchaser.

n y absence. apply to Col. B1askett.
JAMES JONES.

SApril JQ tf 10

NOTICE.ILARGI-: amount cil motes and accounts
-diie to fLorrain Geddings, formerly of

amburg. has been placid in the hands of the
luoscber. with .he positive dree'tton to sue
a, onal, such of~thiemi. a., are not settled on or
wiforethe first 3ox0ilay in Junme next.

J. P. CARROLL, Antorney.
May 2, lW38 tf 13

Just Received,
LARF suppli of superior LEMON
SYRUP, a delightful Beverage for the

Summner season. For sale by the bottle and
rallon.lby II. R. COOK & CO.

11.a.nb'a... April 10n 153. if -11

ABBEVJLLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wade Speed. sUrviving partner
of lVatkias & Speed, for the Attachment
use of John Watkinis, in

VIPs Debt:
Adolphus J. Sale.

John Watkins, Ad'nr. of H. M. Attachment
Watkins, in

- vs. Same.
, Assumpsit.TVHE Plaintifftis, in the above stated cases,

A. having filed their declaration in my Of..
fice. on the tiwenity-ecomil day of Noveiber,
1838, and the defendanst having no wife or at-
tontey known to be in this State, upon whom
a ropy of the said declarations can be served:
therei'ore Ordered. that the said defendant do
appear and make his defence within'a year and
a dy from the filing of the said declarations, or
final and absolute judgments will be awarded
against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. C P.
Clerk's Ojke.
Feb 14 1s* w & P $10 aqe 3

LMtate ()I N01uth (.810101ni.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON.PLEAS.
Mark S. Anthony

vs Attachment: Debt. .

Adolphus J Sale.
Drury Callaway,

vs Attachment: Assumpsit.
Adolphus J. Sale.
Speed & Hegter,

surviving partners, Attachment:
vs Debt.

Adolphus J. Sale.

The Plaintiffs in the above cases having,
on the twenty-second of November. 1638.

fi'ed their declarnitio'ns ini ny Office, and the.
defendant having no wife or attorney known to
be in this State, upo whom a copy of the dec-
laration, with a spec*al order of the Court en
dorsed thereon, can be served: therefore Or
dered that the said Adolphus J. Sale.do appear
and make his defience. within a year and a day
from the filing of the declarations as aforesaid,
or final and absolute judgment will be forth-
with given and awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c.F.
Clerks Offiee.
Feb 14. 1819 5 a T $10 aqe 3

mlate of "-outh O'trolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Isaac Branch, ATTACHsNT,

via.
Arehibald Hamilton. AssuursrT.T HIE Plaintiff in tiats case having, this day,-

filed his declation in the Clerk's ofisce,
and the defendant having no (vire orattorney,,knowat to be ii this State, upon whom a copy
ofthe said declaration may be served: There.
fore ordered,that the anid befendant do appear-
nad make his defence within a year and aday-
from tbe filing of the enid declaration, oifinal' i
anl absolute- jaugment will be forthwith awar-
aded against him,

JNO. F, LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Crk's Office.
May -. 1839 1 B T neq 16

tate of tith Car'ol ina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COUMON PLEAS.
Win. Brunson. vs, Foreign AttachAwent.
William Drum. Debt.1i Plaintin'iitthis casehaving,onthe 11th

of Se.paember. filed his declaratidn in the
Clerk's Office, and the Defendant having no
wife or at'oraey,known to be in this State, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration ay be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said De.litndant do appear and make his defence within
a year and a day, rom the-fiig ofthe said dec-
laration, or nnial and absolute judgment will be
awarded to the said 11aintiti.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Sept II, 1838 eq 33

State of Solbh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robitis & Conner,)

vs Aasumpsit Attachment
Wmn. Yarborouigh.)
T1HE Platif. in this case, having thisday

tfied hais declaration, and- the Defeaadant
having neither wife aaar attorney within this
State, upon whom a cop of said declaration
caa b- served; Ordered that the Defendant
plead th,-reto withis a year and a day from this
publication, or the said action will be takcn pro
confessto against hinm.

GEO. POPE, c. c.p.
Clerk's Office. Oct:24.1lt38 daq 43

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

John Middleton,)
vs. FoREiGN ATTACHMENT.

LorrainGeddhings.
F1 H-hL Phaintilt in the above case having

thsday filed his declaration, and the De-
fendant haviing no wife or attorney known to
be n ithin the State, upon whom a copy of said
declai-ation, with a rule to plead could be serv-
ed: It is Orderedl, that the said Defendant do
appear and mnke his defence in the aforesaid
nrtion. within a year and a.day, from this date,
or tina tad absolute judgment-willbe awarded
against him.

.GEORGE POPE, a.c.r.
Clerk's Office. Nov. I, 1838 de 40

$100 Reward.
RbANAWAY from the Sutbscri-

.E~her on the jxight of the 5th of
LLFebruary last, from my place two

miles hrom Hambur,S. C.a negro
man named BEN, about forty-five

- ' years old, five feet six inches high.-
The above reward I will pay for
delivering him to me, or puttmtg him

in jail so that I cat get him.
THOMAS KERNAGHAN.

Hlambura. March da, 1837 tf 8

$20 Reward.STOLEN on .'londlay night. the 8th instant
from the residence of Capt. E. B. Belcher,

a Patent Silcer fratcha. with a Silk Braid Chain,
atad a Brass Key attached to it.

W~hosaaever will dleliver the said Watch to
the subascriber and proof sufficient to convict
the thief, shall rec'eive the above reward.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
April 17.183)tf 11

.VOTICE.
A L Persons indebted to the late Chri-

.LStianlreithaupt, dlec'd., are reqt.st-
ed to make immediate payment. And r 11
persons having demands against the estate
of said deceased are requxested to present
them duly tattested.

JOHN SAUSKETT, E.T'or.Ia'eb. 2.5. 3--If
FOJND.

ON the Augusta Stage hoad, near Mount.
FVintage, ta Bundri of Keys. with, a seal and

corkscrewv attached. The ownmer cana have them
by payinig for this advertisement. Apply at
this oflice.

una 97.i139 b1'7


